
Nobody wants to see peopfle hurt, 
busfinesses burned, or finnocent 
flfives dfisrupted by vfioflence fin thefir 
communfitfies. But you can’t understand 
Bafltfimore’s unrest fin fisoflatfion from the 
vfioflence fits resfidents face at the hands 
of thefir own government.
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OPINION

Carpet & Uphoflstery  
Cfleanfing
Resfidentfiafl & 

Commercfiafl Servfices
Mfinfimum Servfice CHG.

$45.00
A smaflfl dfistance/travefl  
charge may be appflfied

CARPET CLEANING
2 Cfleanfing Areas or 
more  $30.00 Each Area

Pre-Spray Traffic Areas 
(Incfludes: 1 smaflfl Haflflway)

1 Cfleanfing Area (onfly)  
$40.00
Incfludes Pre-Spray Traffic Area 

(Haflflway Extra)

Stafirs (12-16 stafirs - Wfith 
Other Servfices): $25.00 

Area/Orfientafl Rugs:  
 $25.00 Mfinfimum

Area/Orfientafl Rugs (Woofl):                                                                      
$40.00 Mfinfimum 

Heavfifly Sofifled Area: 
Addfitfionafl $10.00 each area

(Requfirfing Extensfive Pre-Sprayfing)

UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING

Sofa: $69.00
Loveseat: $49.00
Sectfionafl: $109 - $139
Chafir or Recflfiner:
$25 - $49
Throw Pfiflflows (Wfith 
Other Servfices): $5.00

ADDITIONAL 
SERVICES

• Area & Orfientafl Rug 
Cfleanfing
• Auto/Boat/RV Cfleanfing
• Deodorfizfing & Pet 
Odor Treatment
• Spot & Stafin 
Removafl Servfice
• Scotchguard Protectfion
• Mfinor Water Damage 

Servfices

SEE CURRENT FLYER 
FOR  ADDITIONAL                                       
PRICES  &  SERVICES                                                    
Caflfl  for  Appofintment                                                        

(503) 281-3949                                               

New Prfices 
Effectfive 
May 1, 2014

Martfin 
Cfleanfing 
Servfice 

If vfioflence fisn’t the answer, somebody shoufld teflfl the poflfice
You Need Context to Understand Bafltfimore Unrest

BY NATHALIE BAPTISTE
FERGUSON. NEW 
YORK. BALTIMORE.
As cfitfies erupt after 
decades of oppressfion 
and vfioflence at the 
hands of poflfice, caflfls 
for nonvfioflence can be 
deafenfing. “Vfioflence fisn’t the 
answer,” the moraflfists chfide 
when protesters throw rocks 
and cflash wfith poflfice.
They’re rfight. But they’re 
teflflfing the wrong peopfle.
On Aprfifl 12, Bafltfimore res-
fident Freddfie Gray made eye 
contact  wfith  a  poflfice  officer 
and ran. Sometfime after the 
poflfice detafined hfim, hfis spfine 
was severed. He dfied a short 
tfime flater.
After days of flarge, peacefufl 
protests that the mafinstream 
medfia flargefly fignored, Bafltfi-
more erupted. Poflfice donned 
rfiot gear as bufifldfings and cars 
burned.
Maryfland’s state attorney 
has sfince announced a range of 
charges — from faflse fimprfis-
onment to second-degree mur-
der — agafinst the sfix poflfice of-
ficers finvoflved fin Gray’s death, 
who’d had the gaflfl to cflafim that 
the  handcuffed  Gray  finflficted 
hfis finjury on hfimseflf.
Upon the news, some Bafl-

tfimore  resfidents  
stopped  protestfing  
and started ceflebrat-
fing. But some dam-
age can’t be undone: 
A 25-year-ofld man fis 
dead.
And for what? 

Makfing eye contact?
Gray jofins the finfurfiatfingfly 
flong — and ever-growfing — 
flfist of bflack peopfle kfiflfled by 
poflfice.
Seven-year-ofld  Afiyana  

Stanfley-Jones was sfleepfing 
when Detrofit poflfice broke finto 
her house and shot her fin the 
head. Akafi Gurfley was just 
takfing the stafirs fin hfis New 
York apartment bufifldfing when 
a startfled cop shot hfim dead. 
The unarmed and unresfistfing 
Erfic Garner was gruesomefly 
choked to death by poflfice offi-

cers on Staten Isfland.
Why are the kfiflflers of a 
sfleepfing chfifld or an finnocent 
man fin hfis own apartment 
bufifldfing not condemned as 
murderers when rock-throwfing 
teenagers are castfigated as vfio-
flent thugs?
Garner’s gruesome chok-
fing death, whfich a bystander 
caught on vfideo, dfidn’t eflficfit 
caflfls by mafinstream Amerfi-
ca for nonvfioflence. But when 
a few angry peopfle fin Bafltfi-

more burned a CVS, crfitfics un-
fleashed a flandsflfide of Martfin 
Luther Kfing Jr. quotes, sanfi-
tfized for whfite consumptfion.
These aren’t fisoflated cases. 
Last year, for finstance, poflfice 
kfiflfled more than 100 unarmed 
peopfle. Natfionaflfly, an un-
armed bflack person fis aflmost 
sfix tfimes more flfikefly than an 

armed whfite person to be kfiflfled 
by poflfice.
And fin at fleast 17 major U.S. 
cfitfies, bflack men have a hfigher 
chance of befing kfiflfled by cops 
than the average Amerfican has 
of befing kfiflfled by anyone.
Each death fleaves the bflack 
communfity and fits aflflfies a flfittfle 
bfit sadder, but unfited nonethe-
fless. Marches, raflflfies, and pro-
tests have reverberated fin ev-
ery major cfity — most of them 
peacefufl, but a few resufltfing fin 
the destructfion of property and 
vfioflence.
Nobody wants to see peo-
pfle hurt, busfinesses burned, 
or finnocent flfives dfisrupted by 
vfioflence fin thefir communfitfies. 
But you can’t understand Bafltfi-
more’s unrest fin fisoflatfion from 
the vfioflence fits resfidents face 
at the hands of thefir own gov-
ernment.
They threw rocks and burned 
cars because of thefir unbeflfiev-
abfle angufish at seefing thefir 
brothers, sfisters, and nefighbors 
sflafin by those who are sup-
posed to serve and protect.
Yes, vfioflence fisn’t the an-
swer. Maybe somebody shoufld 
teflfl the poflfice.
Nathaflfie Baptfiste fis a wrfit-
fing  feflflow  at  the  Amerfican 
Prospect.


